Boatyard Services/Pricing

1940 Marine View Drive
Tacoma, WA 98422-4108
Phone; 253-272-6623
Fax: 253-272-3913

Hylebos Marina, Inc.
All prices listed below are preferred “cash-payment” prices. (Local, first-party checks with proper identification
are accepted as “cash payment” for amounts under $1500—otherwise cash, money orders or cashier’s checks
will be required for payment. No out-of-state or traveler’s checks will be accepted. “Cash payment” is 5% off
credit/debit card payment pricing. If paying by credit or debit card, arrangements should be made upon entry.)

HAULOUTS:
“South Lift” is a 35-Ton Marine Travelift handling boats up to 45 feet long, 14.5 feet wide
“North Lift” is a 75-Ton Marine Travelift handling boats up to 75 feet long, 18.5 feet wide
(For pricing on haul-out services, see schedule on reverse side of this sheet.)

BOTTOM WASHING:
4000-PSI pressure washer with an EPA-approved, closed-loop, wastewater recycling system
$2.50 - $3.50/foot (Subject to condition. Extra scraping at additional cost for heavy fouling)

STORAGE:
Daily
Monthly
Covered shop up to 40’

$ .65/foot
$ 5.00/foot (October through March only, two month minimum)
$50.00/day (7-day maximum on “space-available” basis only)

MAST STEPPING / UNSTEPPING:
$150/hour (Minimum $100.00) Note: Mast Storage = from $10.00 per day

MISC SERVICES:
Boom Truck
Forklift
Reblocking

-

$150.00/hour (Minimum = $ 75.00)
$ 60.00/hour (Minimum = $ 20.00)
$150.00/hour (Minimum = $100.00)

BOTTOM PAINTING:
Flexible to meet your specific needs. Package prices available for most popular paint brands, or
Project can be organized on a “labor-and-materials” basis. Note: no “first-time” paint jobs.
BOTTOM PAINT PACKAGES: From $25.00/ft (actual cost depends on price level of paint selected)
Includes:
- Round trip haul
- Standard Prep (light sanding as required)
- Pressure wash
- One coat of paint
- Environmental fees
- Storage fees (while work is in progress)

BUFF & WAXING (HULL ONLY:

Contracted only if workload permits

Remove oxidation and provide light finish coat with use of 3M Imperial Finishing Compound.
Cost = time @ $60/hour plus all materials used

OUTDRIVE PAINTING: (Contracted only if workload permits)
Minimum labor = four (4) hours per drive @ $60/hour (i.e., $240 per drive) plus cost of materials

BOATYARD LABOR RATE:
$60.00 per hour (for extra prep: extra sanding, scraping, etc.,); $75 per hour for special cleanup

MARINE TOWING
Within marina only: Minimum tow = $40.00
Prices Effective July 1, 2008

ALL PRICES LISTED ARE “CASH PRICES,” AND
ALL PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

